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Stadthotel

3star***

161 guest rooms

The Best Western Atrium Hotel is located in a central city location and offers
an ideal starting point for your stay in Munich. In a ten minute walk you can
reach the shopping mile between Stachus and Marienplatz. It is only a few
minutes to the main railway station and the Oktoberfest field. Two inner
courtyards ensure an oasis of peace in the heart of the lively atmosphere of
the big city. In this way you begin your day in Munich fully relaxed. City
visitors feel at home as well as business travelers at the Atrium Hotel. We
offer a richly diverse breakfast-brunch, and the lounge and garden offers the
opportunity to linger throughout the day. The business lounge provides four
work stations with free of charge Internet access and a printer. Generous
seating offers the opportunity for meetings or reading and current television
programs can be followed on a large screen.
room featues:

hotel features:

business:

hairdryer

airport:

e-charger:

1,1

41,1

0,1

11,9

wellness/sports:

wireless lan

minibar

pets allowed

safe locker

outdoor parking

business center

garage

credit cards acc.

tea/coffee maker

distance (km):
city centre: trade fair:

food + beverage:
breakfast bufett

sauna

hotel bar

smoking rooms ?

garten/park
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others:

higher room category featuring safe and coffee-station
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